
“Such a Wonder in the Making”  
(c) 1990, Gary Foxe, Sussex, WI. Used with Special Permission.  
(tune: “Children of the Heavenly Father” – TRYGGARE KAN INGEN VARA) 
 
Such a wonder in the making, God, Himself, each child creating. 
Bless-ed life from God who made us, And sustains us, for He saved us. 
 
Love from father, Love from mother, God creates life like no other. 
Miracle for us to cherish, Pray that none would early perish. 
     
As each birth day time is measured, May each child be truly treasured, 
So each precious son or daughter Can be born of Word and water. 
 
 
“I Was Planned as Jesus’ Lamb”  
(c) 2019 Gary Foxe, Sussex, WI. All Rights Reserved. Used with Special Permission. 
(tune: “I Am Jesus’ Little Lamb” – WEN ICH JESU SCHLAFLEIN BIN) 
 
I was planned as Jesus’ lamb. In God’s image? Yes, I am. 
My small body started growing. Through the Spirit, God I’m knowing. 
At conception life began, long before I walked or ran. 
 
Now we see inside the womb, why it should not be a tomb, 
and can view with special vision, God’s miraculous precision: 
precious lamb before their birth. God declares their priceless worth. 
 
Lambs created, head to toe. Then their Savior may they know. 
We, eyewitnesses, professing, may we help and be a blessing, 
that each lamb whose life begun, be in heaven. Vict’ry won! 
 
 
The first phrase finally resulted with the words above, and the more I read it, the more I realized that it 
really has multiple references / meanings: 
 
Predestined, part of God’s plan – Romans 8:29-30; Ephesians 1:5, 11 
Known, planned, before in the womb – Jeremiah 1:5, Psalm 139:13-16 
God wants all to be saved as part of His plan – 1 Timothy 2:4 
Godly parents plan to raise godly children     
In God’s eyes, no baby is an accident but is included in His plan 
As a rebuttal to Planned Parenthood’s type of planning 
Each baby is a lamb of God’s creation and can receive God’s salvation 
 
The rest of the phrases are more single in their meaning, covering some topics I’ve not seen yet in 
other hymns and songs. 
 
This was intended first for the Eyewitness for Life ministry at their Fall 2019 gathering and then for 
use by all pro-life ministries and events. 


